up to the present, the vision of each eye has remained almost unaltered. There has been no discomfort apart from visual loss. No Along the middle line of these " wings" pass tortuous vessels from which spring innumerable anastomosing delicate lace-like new vessels almost angiomatous in appearance. There are splashes of fresh blood along many of these new vessels, and a plaque of fresh blood covering an area of 3 D.D. down and in from the disc area.
Small areas of relatively normal retina can be seen temporally and above, and comparatively normal retinal vessels can be observed in these areas. The retina here is in focus with + 1 00. Retinal exudate and a small hemorrhage are seen near the nasal side of the band. The whole fundus is hazy and ill-defined, but shows no definite abnormality apart from that described above.
1.9.36: Right vision F*4, eccentric fixation; left vision -, J 18. Corrected with + 3 00 = -A ; + 6 00 = J 14. Only minor alterations in fundi. Vitreous dust + + + each eye. Splashes of fresh blood still seen. Exudate increased slightly. 23.9.36: Vision unaltered. The whole fundus picture has altered little since the case was first seen two months ago, except that the exudate has gradually increased, and some of the larger hemorrhages have decreased in size. In the right eye the retinal vessel running upwards from the disc now shows definite irregular white exudate each side all along its length, .not sheathing the vessel, but exudating radially from it. This exudate was not visible when the fundus drawings were made on 30.7.36 or for some time afterwards. There is a marked flare in the aqueous right eye to-day; doubtful flare in left eye (presumably red blood cells). No keratitis punctata.
Investigations Mr. 0. GAYER MORGAN said that, when abroad he had seen several cases of what was called " periphlebitis retinse "-a localization of thrombo-angiitis obliterans of Buerger. The early signs were changes in the vessels in the extreme periphery of the fundus with the formation of fibrous tissue along the vessel walls anid exudates. The more advanced condition, when the more central vessels became involveds was very similar to that shown by Major Biggam. Vitreous hbemorrhages were common. The young adults and the middle-aged patients showed varying degrees of bad circulation, the former having blue and cold extremities and small petechial hemorrhages under the nails (seen with a monocular microscope), and the latter having gangrene of fingers or toes.
